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Inoue Shihan to Visit
San Francisco
September 23rd, 1995

The Higirikan Dojo will hosi Kyoichi lnoue
shihrn for his filst ever demonstration in lhe
United States. A public demonstration will be
given on September 23rd, and a series of
clinics will be offered throuohout the weekend.
AII Aikido students are welcome to participate,

allhough at least three months experience is
required.
This evenl marks the 201h year Masatoshi
Morjta Sensei has been teaching Aikido in the
United States. Moaita Sensei and the students
ol Higirikan Doio are honoured to receive
lnoue Sensei and invite all Aikido practitioners

to join them in welcoming him to the united
States.
For more information please contactl

Higi lcn Dojo
1 46 Huntington Avenue, Unit B,

san Francis@, caliionia usA 9zlo30

Gozo Shioda Festival
August.llth - August. 13th, 19S5

The seidokan doio is pleased to announce that
Jacques Payel from Nice, France will instrucl
the first Gozo Shioda Festival. lt will be a time
of fellowship and training with guest instructors
faom the uK, Brazil and Australia as well as
the USA and canada.
For moae information please contact:

368 Dehex Btud ,

G€orget(Nn, Onlaio
canada L7G zlt14

Tel: (906) 87}125 Fd: (906) 87}613

Seidokan Home Page
The Seidokan Dojo would like to announce
their presence on the intemet. World Wide
Web surfers can visit the Seidokan at:

htip:/ vww.io.org/-aikido

\/

Huntington Beach
Summer Events

Jllne 21 - 25
Women's Self Detence Clinic during summer
gasshuku. Guests instructors are Kevin Block
of Canada, John Fox of oregon and Tom
Pakalademus of Michigan. Everyone is

welcome.

July 17 -26
Soke thioda Gozo Memorial Morning
Training.
Ten days of lrarning starting at 7am covering
all basic lechniques. There will be a tour of hot \-,'
springs on lhe first and lasl day. Everyone is

For more information please contacti

Geordan Reynolds
ret tF d: 1714) 374tJJ52

Honbu News

sth lnternational Instructors Gourse
Twelve hopeful men and women siarted this
years Kokusai senshusei Coulse, and aflea 2
months, E remaln. With kihon dosa and dai
ichi kihon waza under their bells, the eight will
soon have their first test.

Dojo Addresses
AYI is planning to publish a lisi of registered 

J
Yoshinkan dojos in a future issue, and would
like to insuae it's accuracy. lt would be

appreciated if each dojo could send their
maiting address, dojo address, fax and phone
numberslo Honbu.

Yoshinkan Calendars
The Honbu Dbjo has in the past donated
catendars to all AYI subscribeas. Regretfully,
with rising costs they will no longer be able to
do so. All subscriptions received before Julv 1

will receive a 1996 calendar. For subscriptions
and renewals afler this date please add Y700

to the lotal cost.
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The First lnternationalGasshuku took place

between May 8th and iiay 13th, 1995 Pafticipants
nimbereo 27 i'all Iepresentjng lh ee contnents
and a score of dojos. Following an orientation class
and reception party on theiirsi evening, the groLrp

experienced classes with allofthe Honbu
instructors before travelling to Lake Yamanaka at
the fooi of Mt Fujifor a. intensive 3 days wiih the
top Yoshinkan insiruciors alive today

lnoue Sensei explained why he had devised kho,
dosa and how ii should be performed Hefocused
on how to breathe during k/ho, dosa, keeping
ones balance even when peforming basic
movemenis wlth eyes closed He went oa io
demonstrate and explarn kokyu hoa d kakyunage
by using only !ke's power

Takeno Sensei showed unmistakably, how with
correct lslsabak(body movement) shite can take
uke's balarce and then concentraie alLoftheir
power Lnio thethrow Withia lencri nage and
kokyurage Takeno Sensei emphasised the
importance of keeping true kamaewhen shiie is
saong despite uke's size. While demonstrating
shunatsu dosa he explained thatihe flolv of power

within a techniq!e is rareLy as it appears.

After spending the night dr nking with ihe group,

Chida Sensei explained ihe essence ol lriml
(entering) the importance ofiruly relaxing and how
the mast subtle of shlte's movements can
dramaiically effect uke Healso stressed the
lmpana ce ol heiyashin - maintaining the same
presence of mind no mattef who you face.

The IYAF staff would like toihank everyone who
supported ihe gasshuku, attending in person or
encoufaging others to take part.

The Gasshuku:
Blood, Sweat, and Aikido

By Lestie Mills, shuwakan Doio, usA

When we first got the invitation to come lo
Tokyo for the Gasshuku, I thoughi, "l'll never
be able to get to Japan this cheaply. Maybe I

should look into this." That was December of
'1994. over the next few months, as I paid my
deposit and committed myself to going, I went
through a lot of analysis and emotion. I

thought I would surely come back broken - a

cracked b or somelhinq - based on lhe stories
l'd head aboLlt how hard people practice at
the Honbu. I was afraid for a while, both of
injuries, and of not being able to keep up.

Then two others from my dojo committed to
going also. We decided to lrain a few extra
days a week. Kevin and Tim were preparing

for nidan and Matt had just completed his
shodan. So the four of us prac{iced the nidan
list to build our accuracy and stamina.

I wondered if I would be the only woman there.
Therc had been a suNey a few years ago of
all the women black belt instructors, and there
were only 14 of us in the world at lhal time.
three were from my own dojo. Would I be

comfoalable? Would I get the same trainino as
the guys?

As it came time to leave, we got lists of
additional expenses. Still the trip was
affordable. Oo you believe il? A trip to Japan
for tvvo weeks, and !t was affordable? I tried
very hard not to think of this as the 'lvlecc6
joumey'to the honbu dojo, to the origin of my
ad, to Gozo Shioda's dojo. I tried not to build
up expectations so that I would not be
disappointed. But there was a whole separate
wonder here - I had never been outside of my
own oountry before (except to Canada which
hardly seems to counl as an international
experience anymore). The passporl thing
customs, signs that werenl in English - the
prospect of expedencing all this for the fi.st
time was very exciling.

ln my first day on the mat in Tokyo, I look the
lops off of three of my toes on the tatami. I

Gasshuku Reporl



I began to take every
other class, and watch
the ones in between.
This way I could learn,
and create notes, but
not wea. out body
parts before the aclual
Gasshuku. As I

watched. it seemed
that the sensei's were
very perceptive and
selective leacheas.
Students with macho
powea complexes
didn't get much

stepped poorly during a fall and pulled part of
a toenail off - oops - blood on the mal. Right
away I could see that more time was spent in
honbu classes aclually training and less lime
talking/listening. Also, the intent of each
movement was to morc vigorcusly affect Uke.
At home, Chris Sensei told us all the time that
we didn't train as had as he had under
Kushida Sensei. Now I could see it.

and tesl the limits of the body, especially with Y
ukemi. l'd finish a class and think - I did that
well. I want to do it aoainl And the bauises
seemed to heal quickly, too. Maybe it was
because there is so much adrenaline pulsing
thrcuqh the body, and so much more food
when you train hard. Maybe this allows the
body to heal itself faster. I didn't have to
wonder how much I could take - I was finding
out. The only time it was rcally hard was
during Chida Sensei's yonkajo class. My

paflner bruised the
netues in my w sts so
badly that I thought I

might pass out before
class ended. But I

didn't.

We look the bus to
Yamanakako and saw
the countryside of vJapan. lts all so
beautiful. The
countryside at home is
beautiful, too, but the
lrees a.e a different
variety, the crops a

different food, the homes a different standard
and the carc on the other side of the road. We
were sequestered at an inn in rain like I have
never seen. Our Gasshuku experience was
getting morc intense. iry aikido escalated
along fith it, along with the isolation, and the
level of instructors, end the length of classes.

I had only one focus - train herd and learn. My
mind was so cleaa and unencumbered. My
body fell powerlul and capable. even with the
bumps and jolls. I corlld train through the
discomfort, I wanted to keep participating. I

wanted to drink it in, more and more. I felt so
blessed to be able to be part of this. And then
there were all lhe little blessings, and the little
honours, and the healing, and the culture lhat
is Japan. By the end of each day, I was filled
up - I had seen, done and leamed as much as
I could in each successive day. Not saturated,
not worn out, bul truly enjoying being full.

As the Gasshuku ended, and we travelled
back home, a big pan of me was stilltraini.g.
I saw my partners in my mind, the triumphs,

lhe le6hniques, the new information, the faces,
the notes, all of it. I knew I had been changed
by this, but I still don't completely know how. I

had wonderful flashbacks for days. I still
dream about places, classes, people, just
holding on to the spirit and the memodes as
long as I can. Robert Sensei said nol to worry

correction. Recreational Aikidoka didn'l either.
But if the sensei saw in your eyes that you
really wanted to get it, to leam, they would
coaaect you and teach you a lot. Therein lies
the equa,ity for women students. lt was greatl

I learned as much a[ the pubs and reslaurants
in the evenings as ldid on the mat during the
day. I really took advantage of the availability
ot Paul, Spike, Stumpy and Roberl Sensei [ed
Paul Stephens, Michael Kmeda, Michael
stuempel, Robeft Mosfardl. I asked a lot of
questions, I did a lot 0f listening -.every
evening unlilthe last train left for home. Even
as we went sightseeing in small groups, we
were all studenis of the same aft, so at any
moment we could break into conversations or
lechniques. lt was a 24 houa a day immersion.

There is a lot of hierarchy at the Honbu, like a
military structure, with people al diffeaent
levels of authority and responsibility. lt was
easy to see who answered to whom, and
where duty was appropriate or where free
choice kicked in. Although I have never been
drawn to this type of environment, I found
myself very comfortable in it. I could see
becoming part of it perman€ntly - training and
teaching, knowing what was expected of me,
training hard severaltimes a day. After a while
I thoughl il musl be simrlar to Olympic tlaining
camp- lt was invigorating to kain and sweat



I
about remembering eveMhing because it's in

mv heart. Paul said remember lhe feeling as

loiq as you can. lnoue sensei said take this
home and tlain hard. I am evolving.

l've taughi two classes already since l've been

home, and my students have said that my
Aikido has changed. I'm teaching what I

leaaned so that I can solidify it in my own mind.

And, fo.tunately, my students like it. I notice

even more how much we sit and listen in our
rcgular classes, and how much of Kushida's

influence sels the tone for what we do. I notice

a big difference between the soft compelling
power I experienced in Japan. and the strong
power in my sensei's body. Kevln has taught
one class also. lt's rnletestinq thal his

Derceplion is so differenl lrom mlne. You

wonder if we were al the same evenl... Buthis
perceptions are valid also, and I wit! listen and

ieam and inteqtale, and read my notes again.

Davev Stinson lold me I would be lhe saddest
when the Gasshuku was ovel because I was

having the most fun. Maybe he was right.

PfOfile Antony R. Yates
Yoshinkd Engldd 6e d,

I was an anthusiastic judo practitioner who

loved a scrap. I was small and wiry and used to

get boLnced about a lot, but never hurt [n the

beginiing I won grading competitions wlth a

nrr\1ure of ground work and throws, but as I

rose in the ranks, I met stronger and bigger

opponants and always resorted to grolmd work,

panrcularly strangles and choles. to wul

brurdles. My skinny, sweaty arms could worm

their way tlrough many a defence and if I ever

got hold of the neck, that was the end of the

bout In those days there were no weight

categones and the guys I fought as I rose to

nidan gradually had too great a strength

differential for me to ernploy my limited skills l
became more adept at not bemg thrown and

harder Io hotd down, rather thar dereloprng

proper judo skills. ln fact, hardly anyone could

get the better of me once I was o11 the ground

One day I came across a stlangei He wore a

brcwn belt but was obviously rmder_graded He

stood up to the club bruisers and played tricks

on the kt'u grades He had an unassuming

presence about him that I liked and soon we

$ere rumbhng around (ogether l-Ls tncls I sa$

as illegal judo mores and he had some weird

hold{owns, but I knew fiom the pain and the

effectiveness ofthe hold{owns that I needed to

include thrs guy's ctub m my circuit It was, of
course, an aikido club.

lo72 was a changug point ur m) hfe I hadjusl

teft S" ,l
Police force Ll,l
in favour of
a career m

teaching a]ld
it was a

tossup

going some

distance to
this guy's

club or
packing my
bags for
college. That was the gth September, 1972 and

tle packing lost!

Withm a few months, I heard of a style of
aikdo that was said to be aikijulitsu, lust the

other side of town The instructor was Eddie

Stratton, an incredibly shong man, who had

Tony Y,ies and ,\nd. shhan



been a wrestler and had leamt Yoshinkan aikido
in Malaysia Within a year a headquartem
instructor, Sensei Jang EuD Yu, came to
England to act as technical adviser for Eddie

Stratton Unfortunately, Mr. Stratton's job took
him to Basingstoke a few montls later.

Yu Sensei selected twelve of tle best studerts.
He told us he was gorng to tram us as he was

trained m the Hombu dojo. and would contmue
for five years or until no one was left Even a

masochrst \\ould hare thought the rraning
ercessire and wi$rn a year we twel\e were si\
For the next two years we trained much the
same and we six became four It was dren that
Yu Sensei declded to expand. We left our smaii

church hall, opened many leisure centre clubs,
took in new members, entered public
demonstrations, and formed the Bntrsh
Federation of \ oshrnkan Arkrdo Trarring
changed, we now wanted to keep our members,

and Yu Sensei started to teach weapons.

non-basic teclmiques and Jilu-waza

All that happened in tlose five years would fill
a book. We lived for aikido We made a few
good friends ard twice as many enemies. We
four had come to admire a man who had

dutituIly done his best for us, who had

unswervrngly never wandered from what was
right, and who never once stopped lolrng us

even though we did not always deserve it I

remember saying to Yu Sensei that I would
miss him when he went and that without
guidance I would lose my way. He said
something very strange h rcply, which was that
he would never leave me, even though he

clearly was It is true to say that I left him,
rather than he left me.

The time that followed Yu Salsei's depature
was like wandering across a desert. Our bodies

were fit and well watered and we saw it as just
another joumey. But as time passed, members

left, clubs closed and the weariness tlut
dehydration brings affected our spirits and we

four becarne three We realised the enormity of
the joumey we had undertaken as we could not

see $e end. ard m\rsaged onll deatl: Out ot v
the relentless buming sun, each day I would
hear Yu Sensei's voice demanding, "Do not let
what I have begDn here in England die"

Slowly new members came and other clubs
\4ere opened and by the tme slxoda smsel
came to England, we were back to strength.

Shioda Serlsei's teaching style was very
different. He onc€ again took us all through

basic mov€ments ard techniques One might
thirk tlat tle second time through the basics I
was bored; not so the different emphasis and

the new perspective gave me a gr@ter msight

into basics and an appreciation that one system

may hal€ a variety of interpretations but the
prmciples of arkido.emain colstant

Wiren Shioda Smsei retumed to Japan, therc

followed another Joumey the desert as thls
time I was alone We three were now but one

However, I had made the joumey once before

and a new generation ofgood students remained

to walk with me.

Our next vrsitor was Smsel Payet. Yel aga,r
another perspective and another run through the

basics and yet again a deeper understanding.
This time through I went beyond the YoshinlGn
style and beyond myself Sensei Payet taught
me to analyse and question my thoughts and

actions Up nrltil now, tlere was only one good

school of aikido and many weak schools. I had

interyreted differences in application as \

mGrionty of technique. I tavelled beyond the v
Yoshinkan world and analysed rather tlan
citicised other styles. I stafted do see aikido

mo\ements as \anatlons and lo recognrse

&;hetler they were natural to a person or just

simply copied. It also began to alawn or me that
if I were ever to be a good teacher of aikdo, I
would have to do far more tiat stick the

occasional good technique on my sludalts

Whe[ Sensei Payet left, I no longer felt alone or
setting out o11 a separate joumey I lnew where

was gomg and it was not across any desert I
disbaflded the old dictatorial BYAI ard fomed

I



a\
rhe British Aikido Yoshinkan It was difficult

ex?laining it at the time to my students, that

ne,v€r before had I so strong a smse of Lnor] rng

what I wanted to do, and yet tell[rg *rem that

tley were the ones who were going to make the

Two more persons I must maltion arc Takeno

Senser ald Sensei Muguruza. I first met them

both rn Japan in 1978 Yu Sensei had told me to

train every day, all day and watch and emulate

Takeno Sensei. This I did. Bearing in mind I
was a nobody, and that Takeno Sensei did not

sa) more than half a dozen $ords to me in

English, he too was wlth me long after I left

Japan lndeed Yu Sensei remarked many trmes

that watching nre move h the dojo leminded

him of Takeno Sensei UnfortLnately these

coments only lasted for about a fortnightl

Sensei Nluguruza was given the unenviable rask

of polishmg my embukai routine I recogrised

then that here was something special about hi1n

too On his retum to France. I renewed contact

wlth him and tried as many times as possible to

attend hrs spectal lralnmg sesslons Smsel

Muguruza is my present techmcal advisor and

mentor. He has placed my feet firmly on the

ground, the pun is intended, and brought me

back full circle and shown me tlal the pursurt

of technique is of paramount imPortance and

that the secrets of aikido are contamed in the

basics

finenth inslalment. conUnued ircm Vol5 No4, AprillS6
Never talk untess qucstioned. Just do as we are

told. There was no way we could express our

opinion to thc teacher. Remarks lite "Woulaln't il
bc bener to do rt ltus $c)'' t{ould onl} rnlagonisc

thc teacher. Today. pcople mighl see this as

illogrcal dnd unrqlsonablc buL I lhrn-k thcl J se

wish lo delote our life to the way, thcn tlns kind of
apprcnticeship rs nccessary.

why is this so? Because evcn if we can remember

the form and the ordcr of the tcchflqucs, it docs

not mean that ue will te able to make it bccome a

martial art In fact. we cannol since lcpetltlve

training is nol sufficienl io truly find the aiki To

erQlorc ihe mental side of the trarning, a total and

absolule submission is ncccssary whilc liYing with
oul lcrlcher. Abovc al1 elsc. this is the grealcst

opportuniry for sluglo

Having said this, just living with him wouldn'r bc

any help. W]lal is importanl is that we try and

foresee and gucss Sensci's mind whilc looking after

lnm. Pul in a drlferenl 
'vay. 

we should work lo be

able to bc rn lrmc $rlh Scnscis fu For examplc. rn

the bath when wc scrub hls back rve should guess

lvhat Sensei's nexl desirc is and be in dme \tfih
him in such a way that we can do whal he wanls

bcfore he ha5 to lell us. llus is onc rype ol lrrining

FEEL AND LINDERSTAND THE FEELING AND

INTENTIONS OF THE TEACMR

As a student I lias ahrays lrying lo thint of ways

of how 1o makc ihe bcst of this $ondertul 6rdo

t\en though I $ould go lo the doio dail\ dnd lrain

with grcat enthusiasfi, I found that I could nol

surpass the ,cftidesfii'.t who were always with

Uesluba Scnsei. Thereforc, I tlought drat I also

had to go and live wilh Scnsei in ordcr to obtain 2ll

of his knowledge. At that moment I decided to

bccome an uchi.leshi - I was 19 years old and a

sludent at Takushoku ljnivcrsity However, I was

so atsorbed s(h a*rdo lhal I look ume off ftom

univcrsiry. I was allowed to takc two ycars ofl, but

if I did not retun after tlut time I would bc

dismissed Thercfore. no matter whal happened, I
had madc up my mind to devote all of ny time and

energy 1o aikido for at Icast two years and joined

the dojo as an ,l.lrde,rrr.

wllen rve b€comc an uchideshi it means that we

arc with orr teachcr at all times Wc li1€ wilh him

and we look after him, taking care of whalever hc

might rctd. This is true for any kind of rrrgv"
(ascetic trai ng) but in fie old days il wds like the

life of an apprentice Never complain to the master.



We musl carefull)- obsen'e Scnsei's rnovcmcnls and

Iccl hol\ he reacls emolionalh io undersBnd his

fcclmgs completeh. The drfficull point here is thal

if lrc $alch first. and then think, and finalb act, il
is atrcao loo late We musl nol thint \1itl ihc

herd: Sensei's feelings must bc immediatel-v

transmillcd into our hearl. This is {ha1 llc should

aim for. and this is what wc mcan b,v naturrl. Nol
lhrnbng hul feeling n.rlurrl,! lrl$xt' kepl lhi' in
rnind $hcn I $as llith m! lcacher and tried thc

ulnlost to do my bes!, so ihat I was able 1o realisc

r ith mr'' bod the sensc of feeling a persons t .

This kind of lraining can be dircctly apphed in
techniqucs and dcmonstralions Basicall) $e can

Jtli,k an\$here hhcn $( lJlc Sen\ei's ri1. bul ln

thc beginning to shor and cxplain io the p bllc,

Scnsei *ould say for cxample "Grasp here" and lte
*ould hold his shouldcr or wrist or llhale]\,'er

Nornral students *ould walt for thc command lo
grasp , but I would makc up nry mind to guess

where Scnsei wanlcd me to attack hnn. and grasp

or (trl[,e him betorc he had lo (al an]lhrng fhis is

a kind of lclepatlly and rf wc cannot do il then thc

boor_ won'l mov€ frccly I have studied lhis 3nd

donc research on it. Laler, lrhcn I became a teacher

myself and llas facing a partner. I startcd to feel

holr he lras going 10 altack mc and would read 1us

intcnlions in lhe samc wa-Y

I ras ablc to discoler tfus through my life as an

,c,,rldes,t,, but nolladays wc can not e\pcct ,Young

people to do the same thing It would be

impossible. Absolute submission and ob€diencc rs

impossibtc. and it is also dlmcult lor lhenl lo
accept thal looking after their teacher is inherenl in

aikrdo training and spint

TI'E MYSTERIOUS POWER OF UESHIBA

SENSEI

When 1rc talk about Ucsluba Sensei. \lc talk attout

dre pure tcch qucs ofhis ma.lial art and lre talk

about whcthfi he had sonc 10nd of supemaloral or

god insprred po$€r or not From being wilh hinl

and from scn ing him. I can lestifi that he did hai€

Ueshiba Sensci was an adamant bcliever of the

Omolo-Kyo reLgion I donl kno11 if this stcms

lron) thnl or not. bul il r5 i Iacl lhal scn\el

sometrmes said dnngs that rlerc loo sensilive for us

and bclond our understanding. Some pcople might

see this as superstition. bul I halc acauall)

encounlcred somc ofthcse cases and I would like to

tell 
-1 

ou aboul tlrcm

Once a month Uesluba Scnsei uscd 10 havc 10 teach

in K1'oto rnd he ofien took me *11h him

r:;:'1t*xtrx!&1tr,;:'rrtt".t :r?!tq tk:at -"i3tiat;



There was no hilet train like now so r'!c \ji'ould

take the steam train to Osaka. rockirg back a d
forth for ov€r 10 houJs. Scnsei al ays caffied a

stecl fan with him _ I heard thal he got 11 ftom
Takeda Sokaku Sensei. Onc day, as 1ve go1 on the

tram, Scnsci gave me his fan and said to me, "If
you find an opening, ]'ou can htt mc \irit} thal at

any time. Itlou succe€d I llill give you l0th dan "

Then. as a old mrn $'ould do. he sat doxr in

sciza on his seat and fell asleep. I could hear thc

brcalhrng of his sleeping bo ,,, and it lookcd as iI
hc lvas in a deep slccp Tllls is luch-. I thoughl
Now t1u1 he $ sleeplng he has no chancc 10 stop

me. ho*eler great a master he is Sensei lold me 10

hit him an)lime so I had nothing to lose. The l0th
dan is in m,v pockel, I thought trhile moving tllc

4 r,on fan lo hrl hrm Al !lu1 precrse momenl
' t c.hrbJ Sen.cr opened hr\ qes. I $Js 'o surpfl'ed

thal my hand stopp€d midwa-a" in i1s movemcnl

sensci said with a smrlc "No$'. in mY drcam. God

appeared and said 'Shioda is going to hit you,

Slnoda is going to hit )'ou' " Having said thal he

fell aslecp agdn I tied again manr times. but

each trmc Sensei raot d be a are. I reall-\'thought

that tlds lvas strangc and supcrnatural.

Here is anolher example.

we. thc uchideshi. used to lay our rl1.r, (Japancse

maltress) on lhe ldta li of the dojo to slccp at

nighl. x'hile Scnsei uscd lo sleep jn anotler room

a1 thc back of thc dojo One night I was slecping

mnforlabl-v whm the sliding door of the room

suddenly opened and Scnsci came into the dojo
A handling a bokken ia the complel€ darkness.

Then still in the darkness. *lth a librant liai
(loud shout) Sensei cul something with his

hokken W;n,,holtt understandlng what was

hafrpening wc slowly sta(ed to gct up and 1um on

somc lights. Will thc lights on we saw a

decapitaied mousc lying al the feel of our proud

teacher. "You fools!" Sensei's fixl descended on

us "How can ihose of -vou who sleep in front of tlc
kamklina \\hnrc alrat, nol .ee lhal lhis mou'e

ras eating the food of the Gods?" To put it in
anotler way, Sensei who was restlng in the ncxt

room realiscd that thc mouse was €tilrg GoaLs food

andjumped into tlre dojo llith his bokken to cut off
the mouse's hcad.

Sensei rvas angry bccause lvc did not realisc what

was happemng, but ot\iousl) there was nothing
we $ould have been able to do about il and *c dld
not undersland the reason for his firry Standrng

bcfore our angry Sensei, $e could o y look do*]l.
pcrplcxcd.

osu
by Robeft Mustad Shidoin

All of us lYho paclic€ Yoshinkan Arkido are

familiar irith thc \tord 'osu'. We use it rYhen we

enlcr lhc dojo. $hcn $e start !las\. $hcn lhc \cnsel

show us a techniquc, $'hen we pour bcer for cach

orher JI panres and cspe(ixll) q'hen Taleno scn<ci

or Chida Sensei -vcll at us and x€ don'l knorv wlut
thE'rc lrlkng aboul' lctcrr use il $hcn I rccci\e

my dry cleaning or get my changc at thc

seven€lcvcn, $lnch usuallY results 1n stBngc

looks ftom the resp€ctive cashicrs. But what does

'osu' really mcan? Does it have a dceper mcaning?

ln Japan, the only p€ople $ho usc 'osu' arc usually

&e sports tcams of the high schools and

universities, and most Karate stylcs. In most

companies you wlll hear 'osu'. but it is usually a

lazy mans way of sayiI,l "Ohaivo gozainasu"
(Good Moming). As far as t know, the onl! sryle of
Aikido that uses tlus ltord is thc Yoshinkan stie
of Sluoda Go/o

Kancho Sensci afiendcd Takushoku Un ersity.

$hlch has a.lrong repulatlon for It. hrrd lralrung

in tudo, ard it also has a reputation as a

stronghold for far right-win8 sentiments M,!
fomer Kcndo teacher was thc captain of the

Takushoku UruvelsiB kendo team. and he told me

tlaidng storics that madc m-v hair stand on end. In
order to continue the Takudai and old stylc

tradrtion of hard training fsrrglo). Yoshinkan
Aikido continues thc use of'osu' ,\'hile olhcr sryles

do not.

Ifyou look at the word'osu'$ritten in the oriSin l
Clnnese, il is compriscd of two characters. The

ftrsr characlcr rs'osU lS , uhrch thc drdionrn
defines as "push". The second is'NIN fl'which

I
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thc dictionary defines as SHINOBU ,8,Si .

mcrnrng lo endurc. perse\ere. put up $rlh ll ]ou
pul thcm togcthcr you get #E ie to push
our(cl\c\ ro cndurc an\ lardshrp. rn trrtrung or ln
our dailY livcs.

Also. in the field ofrrdo rI is uscd as a greeting or
rcpl] ' lh thc connolalion as a sign of your
rvillingncss to follow a parlicular teachcr or lrat of
trainirlS.

Thc most imporlanl aspect of the lr,ord 'osu' is ahat
ive must not let the word, tkough relEated overuse
irirh no feeling. lose its meaning of remindrng
ourselves Io al{ats lrain as hard as possible It
musl comc fron our hcarls arld really hnve
mcrning T hi\c had lhc c$erience of sho$rng
somc pcople lechniques or co[ecting thcir
teclniques and their repl_r' of'osu' has lcfl mc rilh
the feeling that they are not interesled in what I
h.\,e to say or teach and kind of tclling me to go
arvay. Nccdlcss 10 say. I refraincd fron1 showing or

teachrng these people further until thqv sholr'ed me
by their actions tlut they wanted 10 lcam

Surely tlrcre can be no grealcl misrepresentation of
Yoshinlsn Aikido. than a p€rson saying the-r
practice Yoshinkan Aikido but their 'osu' has no
conviction or spiril. I don 't irad to give the
rmprcssron lhal r\e should ahrc!. be (rcamrng
OSU at each other at tlrc tops of our lurgs, but let's

lry to find in ourseh€s the conviclron to always do
our ben rn our rrarnrng and ako in our dail) lrtes.
Kancho Sensei alwa)6 said "aiki soku seikats " or
"Aikido is life".

I lrNh lou good luck lvlth lour training

,SE

Hiiiate Kokyunage Ni
As in h,i-iale kokyunage ichi this technique is used lo control uke's
pressure against the natural movement of uke's elbow. The main
techniques is that in number two uke grasps shile's wrist and pushes
molion

elbow and shoulder with
difference belween the
as shile uses a pivoting

Shite and uke face each olhet in hidari g/aht

xr*r:& ;&*tii.*;ty
Shite and uke shuffle in together. Uke grasps
shite's left hand and pushes.

-:ii
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Illoving wilh uke's push, shite pivots 1gO
degrees on the front foot and. al the same
iime. twisls his lefl hand to oreak Lke,s qflp.
Shite should ensure that h,s refl elbow is in
co.rtact with uke's elbow. Shites ght hand
should be controlling uke,s wrist.

Shite throws uke by stiding foMard with the
left foot while rotating his lefl palm clown
diagonally 10 the mat. The power of the throw
comes from the hips and legs, so shite shoulcl
endeavour to keep his arms skong but
relsxed. As shite shuffles foMard lhe right leg
should follow the left to ensure a strono
balanced posture.

Shite completes the technique by maintainrng
a strong zanshir, wilh his body and arm
direclion and focus concentrated on uke Asin
technrque #'1 shite's back shoutd be srratght
with both legs stronq and batanced. There
should be one line from shite's head io his
back foot. Also, as in ie6hnique #1, care
should be taken not to hit uke,s elbowto
forcefully.

At the finish of the 180 degree pivot shite's left
arm should be straight with the palm up.
Shite's right hand keeps uke,s arm extended
and shite's body should be stronq and
balanced with the hips square, facing foMarcl.
The pivoting movement, the release of uke,s
grip and the exlension of shjle,s left arm
should be performed in one smooth motion.

l{hat's happcningg
We want lo know... reallyl

and so c,oes the rest of the yoshinian world.

ls your dojo having any spectal eveflts??? .. IJse the NoticeB€rd
Sluck on a iechnique???... there's always e & A.
Do you just have something to sha.e.._. write 10 us!



a&A
This is a new section which olfers a dialogue
between you, 'the reader" and the Honbu
dojo. You can diroct questions to particular
instructors and IYAF staff, or respond to the
comments and questions of other
contributors. Of course, we always welcome
feedback on the magazine itself

To get the section rolling we've included a
few of the questions and answers that .ame
up over the course of the lnternational
Gasshuku-

Q. Whar i5 th€ most.ff.clive way to U3.
instruction€l vld.ot€po8 to suppl6m6nl one's
lrahhg?

A. This is a question that has b€en
discussed at length by th6 IYAF staff h6r6 at
the honbu dojo. Our feeling is that it is
important io remembgr that video tap6s are
only an aid to kaining. They cannol replace a
competent instructor, since it is impossible to
get the feel of the technique. Also, remember
that differBni instructors do things differently
on the videos (especially during
demonskations) according 10 their size and
the size of then uke. lf you hy to emulste
their moves oxactly you may be doing
someihing iflappropriate for the uke you

That being said, how do€s one use them?

They are particularly valuable just before a
test when you might want to check exact
details of the lechnique. ls there a punch?
WhBn do you grab uke's elbow in sankajo? ls
it a crosstep or a shuffle?

Another good use of videotapes is to
examine uke. Whal visible eff€ct does shite
have on uke? How do you take uke for
hijishime? Which foot moves first?

A third possible use is to look for varialions
on a technique- This is useful tor new
instructors who want to spice up their classes
and also for people who arejust lookins for a
little variation in their traaning.

O. Why arc th6 Yoshhkan vld.o l.p* mor.
.xpomivo whan purcha6od trom oulsid. of
Japan?

A. Good question- We have asked the people
that set the prices and hope to h€ve an

O. WouH it b€ posrl,l€ to pubrdr a IYAF doio
lst ard corlacl nurlbor! Go lhat w€ can viril
olher cbbs when w. tav.l?

A- Excellent suggestion. Check out
NolicoBoard to see how we've started the

IYAF Reoistratlons Sin6e Aprtl t%
Registered Dan Rankings Regislered lnstouctors Registered Doios

AusiElia Ausiralia Auslra ia
Richard Hungerlord Nidan Richad Hungerfo.d Levels Yoshinkan Aikido Watanabe Dojo
NrckJones Nidan tkuo Watanabe
Alia Nicholls Shodan Japan lsshinkan Dojo Aga Manhao

lkuo Waianabe Leuel2
Canada NickMills Levels Canada
Pel$ llic Shodan Benjamin Forster Lset6 TenMkan Chuck Bat6

William Horell Lerel6 Bushinlcn J m Arsenauh
Japan Nick Kllisiian Level6
Nick Mils Nidan Danny Kyte Level 6
C'a'g Tdsrell Shoda4 Aga Mdnhdo level6

Re'em Ratson Levet6
U S A CEig Tidswell Lelelo
Matlhs Sorenson Shodan Robert Twigger Level6
Terry Veckey Shodan Adam Yanada-Craven Lelel6
Will4edearis Shodan
Bnan Smith Shodan U.S.A.
Kel y Davis Shodan Wil l,ledEris Level 6
John Hogan Shodan B an Smith Levet6
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UEST tIllARTIAL ARTS \IIDEO LIBRARY
COVER THE WORLD OF JAPAN'S LIVING WARRIOR LEGACY

G RAN DMASTE R

MASAAKI HATSUMI'S
AncientArts of Combat Survival
:New ENGLISH

Vol 1. Kolo-ryu KoppojuIsu...................... 30min US$50

Vol2. Takagi Yoshin-ryu Jutaiiulsu .........30min US$50

Vol3. Kuk sh nden'ryu Yoroi Kumiuchi .... 24min US$50

Vol 4. Gyokko ryu Kosshijutsu ................. 30min US$50

Vol 5. Togakure-ryu Ninpo Iaijulsu .........30min US$50

Vol 6. Sh nden Fudo-ryu Dakentaijutsu ...45min US$50

Vol 10. Kukishinden.ryu Hanboiulsu/Sh komizue. ..30min uS$50

Vol 11. NinpoVideoDoio.....................--....60minUS$50

Vol12. Jutlejulsu . ... . .......30min US$50

Vol 13. Ninja 8iken ..........-.........................30min US$50

VEBSIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Vol 14. Daikomyosai Seminar 1 ................. ssmin US$41

Vol I5. Daikomyosai Seminar 2...... ..........59min US$41

Vol l6. Rokushaku-Bojuisu ....................... 53min US$41

Vol 17. Kiku no Tatakai 1 ........-....-...-.....-... 60min US$41

Vol 18. Kiku no Tatakai 2........................... 60min US$41

Voi 19. N,4u1odo ......................................... 60min US$50

Vol 20. Shinken Shiraha-dome........-.........60min US$50

Vo 21. Gyokko-ryu Bojutsu ....................... 60min US$41

Vol 22. Sabak no Bojulsu.........................- 60min US$41

Vol23. Kasumi no Boiutsu ......................... 60min US$41

DAITO.RYU AIKI.JUJUTSU
(Kondo Sensei)
' The Roots ol Aikido -

70min US$65 (Ja panese ve rsion only)

SHOTOKAN l(ARAIE INTEBNATIONAL
(Kanazawa Sensei)
- Kyu GGding Exafiinalion -

50min us665 (Enqrish)

- Dan Grading Examinalion -

50min us$6s (Ergrish)

',HE 
EB

;EE'EB
:ffi 5 'Am

Exclusively from 0UEST

YAGYU SHINGAN-RYU
(Shimazu Sensei)

82m. Us$65 (Enolish)

KAKUTO KARATE DAIDOJUKU
(Azuma Shihan)

75m n USS60 (English)

Indic.uc your Danre/addres\, \ idco rille(s). language. and lormat. All major formats available (NTSC, PAL, SECAM).
Allp.iccs include postlgc and handling. Please includc payment in lhe rorm ofpersonal check, monc), order, b.nk
dralt,curochcquc,postal order. chaquebancaireorc.tsh.
Mail Your order lo : oUEsTco.. Lrd.
union Ekimae B dg 5F 

'3 
1 Takadanobaba. shniuk! ku Tokyo 169 Japan TEL:03 3360-3810 FAX:03-3366 7766

. Alow 3 4 we-aks lor delveru
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